
NEW SOF THEMORNING.

hi New York yesterday Government '..•n_i were

q lotod at JIOJ t>.r Id of 1957; 101J for Eg of 1S81;
Jlij totiia; Berlins, (4 81^1 fcSJ; silvir bare,

ill \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:;.•:",
Silver In London yesterday, 61 13-16 d; consols,

»0 U-16 ;6 per rant.United States bontla, li\u25a0'.; ;4e,

1132 ;\u25a0;«, IHS-
-!a San Francisco half dollars ire quoted at J dU-

eevuit topar; Mexican do'.'.sxg, CO} bcyiug-. 91 sell-
ing. •

At Liverpool yesterday wheat was quoted at 103
CtV'."9 4d forgood to choice California.

limingstocks were fairlyactive in San Francisco
yesterday morning, as things go at present, and
prices tomost rises were from 5 to VS cents higher
than at the corresponding Bourd on Wednesday
miming.

Adeck liand fell ovtiboard from the steamer
Aneon on Wednesday, off,Point Sal, and was
drowned. •

Hiram Eecd, a tchool teacher, hanged himself at

CoHetre Grove, Siskiyou cour.ty.

Tire at Curvallis, Or. ;also near IHxon, Solano
o*ir.ty..

A man known in Dutch Henry shot and ki'lcii
lii-aself inColumbia county, Oregon.

Tlic inauguration of ('• ncr.IGarfield promises to
edipso any similar cront, in Kome features, ever
i. .m in Washington.

Senator Grovel's health is improving, and he will
probably be in his seat upon the reassembling of

njrress.

The explosion of a cannon at Safe Harbor, Fa.,

killed two men and injured several others.
Acyclone demolished the town of Kcatchie, La.,

Wednesday, killingone person and injuringa large
Dumber ofothers.

The mby the fire at Chicago Wednesday night
amounted to $00,000. '

The Women's Mining and Stcck Exchange at
Kcw York has collapsed, and the proprietress, Mis.'• .ma, is mining.

The caving of a bank near Crange Court-house,
V \u0084 yesterday, killed two men and injured five
others.

Hancock again says that he Ins written noletter
in reference to the projo?al to throw out the New
York Electoral vote.
I.Hayes and 1). D,Sullivan have been sentenced

at Philadelphia to be hanged January 6th.
The Natioiul Con/rcgation Council is in session

At St. Louis.
'.!Bordell City, Pa . Wednesday night, lightmen

perished in the flames of a burning building.
A collision between the Orangemen and Land

L-r-ajraers in Ireland is imminent
The earthquakes in Austria continue, great dam-

ajc toproperty resulting.
Baudry d'Aseon, a member of the French Cham-

ber of Deputies, was so disorderly at the session yea
U.-day that a military guard has called in toremove
htm.

The Liberals in Spain are uneasy in regard to tho
large body of religious orders settling there.

Kelly,Ihe notorious Australian hushranger, has
iiicnhanged.

Numerous arrests ere being wade in Soalh Caro-
lina of violators of tile election laws.

Further details of the confessions of the perjurers
in the llorey letter case are given this inoruii ir;
s)io tho statements of Clark and Sanborn, of Law-
rince, Massachusetts.

HOLIDAY ISSUE.

followingthe custom first established by this pi-
1. Ithe Record-U.mos will on the Ist day of Janu-
ary. 1881, issue a mammoth edition containing valu-
»Me statistics, business review of Sacramento, and
i resting special articles

The superior value of the New Tear's issues of
this paper is already so veil known as tore(];iir.no
detail of the prospectus. The editions of this spe-
c'a! iaiue have often reached 3\ooo of the daily
aVne. Allmatter presented in the daily reappears
Id the Weekly L'mox, thug receiving the widest and
most general circulation.

The liECOttn Union and Weekly llmoa are the
<\u25a0\u25a0 y pip rs published oatiiilo of the metropolis
hariug a general circulation.

The Wbeklt Urns has over ten times the circu-
U;ion <•( its local cutemporarics, and tbo largest and
most general circulation of a-.y weekly published on
tblicoast.

UN NECESSARY DELICACY.
'ieneral Hancock is reported as saying

that he lias written no letter of the char-
m tar attributed to him iv our dispatches
yesterday, and that he has not rufused to
have anything to Jo with I'arnum's con-
spiracy. He further remarked that he was

'•one of the few persons who couh! not
"discuss the Presidential question at prea
"ent without indelicacy." We should
like very much to know what lie means fc}'
tiiat. Unless report belies him he has
already flwwwaed it, aud certainly in no
'lelicate way, if he observed that he "was
"sorry for the people

"
because he had

failed to be elected. Eut why should not
ho be iva position to discuss the result of
the election ? Itis over, and he has been
rejected by the people. That is all there
i.« of the matter, and lie is as free to say
what he thinks about it as any other man.
1 might be thought from his assumption
of ultra-delicacy that he was preparing to
3ocept Barnum'a view, end pretend that
'\u25a0< is not sure whether he really has been
defeated. Is that the lurking lnclinaLiou
of the very delicate chief of Governor's
!-!ind? If it is, the less said of his del-
icacy the better.

BRINGING IT CLOSER HOME

The confessions of Morey and Liuduay
have brought the forgery business a great
deal closer to the reallyrespocsiblc parties.
The Democratic National Committee is
•\u25a0\u25a0 nnected directly with the shameful at-
tempt to bolster up the fraud by suborned
testimony, and the indications are that
through the perjured witnesses who have
made clean breaata of it,6ome if not r."i of
the principals willbe trnccd and caught.
Katurally the leading Democrats ara seek-
ing to get as faraway from the dirty trans-
action as possible, and one by one are

trying to disclaim all knowledge of or
connection with it. Messrs. Barnum and
Hewitt have yet to be heard from, how-
ever, and it is possible that they may be
called upon sooucr than is agreeable to
cither of them. The Grand Jury has got
to work upon the facts without delay, and
though the natnre of the evidence placed
before it is concealed for the present, for
obvioos reasons, there can be littledoubt
that it has received information justifying
quite a batch of indictments.

THE YUBA DAM.

The great brush dam which has been
completed across the Yub.i above Marys-
ville, ard a very interesting account of
which we published yesterday, hes served

to bring out the energy and spirit of the
Drainage Commission, and to convince the
public that that body wiß give the scheme
every opportunity of being fairly and fully
tested. The dam has been built with
•wonderful spetd, and its completion inad-
vance of the rains is reallyan engineering
triumph. Very maefa is expected from
this structure, and the engineers are con-
fident that it willperform the functions
it was destined to fulfill. Now thit
ithas been put inposition, and the Yuba,

after being turned so rodely out of itsbed,

ha? been allowed to retain to it.3 channel,

those who are interested in the great drain-
age and reclamation problem willbe impa-

tient for the comniencemet of the rainy

season, to the end that the new filtermay

be tested.

THE ABUSES OF FACTION.

The attempts; now being made by Bar-
naai and some cthtr men "of his kind to

cast doubt upon the result of the Presi-.
deiifial election show how completely the"
spirit of faction may obscure and paralyze
allconsiderations of,public spirit and pat-
riotism, and how indifferent itmay make
men to the most criminal acts. There
is not, as a matter of . fact, \u25a0 any ground
whatever for doubting the lawfulness of
the vote of New Yorkcity and State.' The
rcri.lt is explicable inthe plainest way, and
itis as certain an anythingcan be that Han-
cook has been fairly defeated. The im-
possibility of overcoming a majority aof
twenty-five '_ thousand .by' quibbles and
subterfuges is clear to the least intelligent.
The work upon whichBarnum and his con-
genial colleagues have entered is. bo pre-
posterous and bo

"illegitimate:that it is
denounced by prominent members of their
own party, who do not hesitate to Fay that
they regard the whole question as settled.
Nevertheless the men who so discredited
themselves in the late campaign: by. the
baseness of their methods, appear unable
to refrain from making a further exhibi-
tion of their unscrupulousneas, nor are
they deterred by the manifest hope-
lessness of the

'undertaking. It is
highly improbable that any one
of them believes in the possibility
of reversing the popular judgment by
hocus-pocus tricke, but for all that they
are resolved to proceed with the tricks.
They cannot help their party, but they can

and itis to be feared willvery seriously
injure the country by what they are do-
ing;and it is their contemptuous indiffer-
ence to the public interests that demands
special notice at this time. Itis notorious
that a Presidential election unsettles busi-
ness for some time, and that this effect
has been particularly marked of late years.
The reason of this is evident. The issues
involved have been of the most moment-
ous character. It has been to a large
extent a question between stable govern-
ment and anarchy. It is unnecessary to
recapitulate

-
the considerations which

tended to render business relations uncer-
tain, for every one knows them. The fact
that they were in an unsettled condition
for some time previous to the election is
too wellunderstood to require demonstra-
tion. The election of General Garfield by
a majority of the electoral votes which left
no room for doubt or dispute was obvi-
ously an event to bo thankful for. The
election of General Hancock by an equal y
decided majority would have been much
better than a close vote on either side.
Democratic business men had precisely the
same reasons as Republican business men

for desiring that the outcome should be
emphatic and decisive. The actual result
was therefore, froma commercial and finan-
cial standpoint, satisfactory, no matter
what the political bias of the observer.
But in order that the benefit of this cul-
mination of the political struggle should
be enjoyed by the people, itwas necessary
that there should be prompt and loyalsub-
mission to the popular will. This was a
duty which both parties alike owed to

their common country. It was the one
test of patriotism which Americana exact
from every faction at such junctures. The
country needed repose and harmony after

the long turmoil of the summer, and ithad
a right to expect itfrom the defeated party.

At this point the unpatriotic tendencies
of blind faction become conspicuous. The
Democratic managers, when put to the
test, have failed signally in their duty.
lustead of accepting the inevitable like
men who regard themselves as first- of all
American citizens, they have made itappa-
rent that they put party before country,
lluy have in >.!Fect declared that they are

resolved to plunre the nation into all the
anxieties and apprehensions of a disputed
election rather than surrender when all
the people can see they are beaten, and
when they have no excuse for holding out.
The wicked recklessuess of their conduct
idmade more apparent by the evident futil-
ity of their endeavors. Itis not anywhere
believed for a moment that they can prevent
the inauguration of General (Jarfield. The
absolute destruction of their party is all
they could finallyachieve by persistence in
their prcccnt policy. But what they may

do is to make business and entcrDrisc stag-
nate, toalarm capita!, tv paralyze industry,

to cause the postponement of beneficent
projects, to cheok progress and diminish
the prosperity of the country. And this, it
is unnecessary to point out, i3thoroughly
Mexicau. The politicians of the sister
republic have always been selfish and
recklesi factionaries. They have always
preferred anarchy to submission. They
have brought the best constitutional
machinery to rum and confusion
by th;ir unconquerable propensity to re-
pudiate its legitimate results. The faculty
of accepting lawfuldefeats is perhaps that
which has contributed most powerf illyto
the establishment of American institutions.
Itis a faculty bred in this people by many
generations of Anglo-Saxon training and
discipline in the use of freedom. Without
it there can never be ordered orstable gov-
ernment, aud whatever party shows impa-
tience of it, or a tendency to oxchange
submission for intrigue or revolutionary
methods, is thereby convicted of retro-
grading in civilization. The Democratic
party has used Mexican methods at the
South, and it is therefore not surprising
that it should attempt to employ them at
the North. It willnot succeed any better
in the one case than inthe other, but itmay
do much mischief, and those who do not
thinkit justifiable to inflictsuch injuryupon
the business of the country ought to lose
no time in condemning the proceedings of
Barnum and his evilcouncilors. The Dem-
ocratic party can vindicate itself by repu-
diating the action of its managers, but as-
suredly itcannot affordto carry the respon-
sibilityof what they are attempting to do.

MR. GLADSTONE AND THE PRINCE OF
WALES.

Astory has been circulated in London
to the effect that Mr.Gladstone his re-

spectfully but firmlydeclined the Queen's
request that he ask Parliament to pay the
more pressing debts of the Prince of Wales,
amounting to £40,000, and to increase Li«
income by £10,000 a year. Itis said that
the Premier suggested the propriety of
liquidating the debts of the heir apparent
from the private rtvenua of Her Majesty.
This story has an apocryphal air abouc it,
to say the least, for while it is quite possi-
ble that Mr.Gladstone might decline to ask
Parliament topay the debts of the Pnnee
of Wales, it is not conceivable that he
should propose to the Queen that she should J
pay them herself. Indeed, it is already j
intimated that the story was perhaps put !
in circulation by an enemy of the Prince,
and this is more likeiy than the original
version. Nevertheless it is «. -ident
that the situation gives opportunity for |
such inventions, and points them withrank- '
ling venom. For it is undeniable that
the English nation ha3lung carried a very
wearisome burden in its royal family, and I
that this burden has beeu made more

heavy by the indisposition of the Qneen to
relieve the country of any part of the load
by employing her large private fortune for
the benefit of her children. And the
present case appears to be peculiarly exas-
perating. Her retirement from public life
Bince the death of the Prince Consori has
been so complete as to throw nearly allthe
cost and responsibility of State pageantry
and ceremonial upon the Prince of Wales.
He has had to maintain the dignity and
splendor of a regal court upon an income
quite inadequate to that position. And
though the resources o: the Queen have

been extremely large during the whole
of this period, and her expenditures
necessarily very moderate, she has evi-
dently been altogether disinclined to

spare the nation any part of the increased
outlay necessitated by her "exaggerated
affliction. The popular impatience of
taxes which are levied for no better pur-
pose than to maintain in idleness and
luxury a large family of young men and
women who never have done and never
willdo anything in return, is a deepening
sentiment. The democratic spirit has long
since invaded England, and now every

time the enormous expense of maintaining
royalprince 3is brought to j.ublis atten-
tionby some fresh demand upon the Treas-
ury in their behalf, the people ask one an-
other more seriously whether after all the
game ia worth the candle. Some clay, not

very distant, they will decide that it is
not, and then there willbe a change, and
not for the worse.

STUDIES IN THE SCHOOLS.

The City Superintendent of Schools
cannot convince the mujority in the Board
of Education that there are too many
studies in the Grammar School. Some of
the arguments relied on by these gentle-
men in support of their position that the
schools .ire all that can be desired, were
singular, to say the least. Thus it was
stated, as it were triumphantly, that so
many pupils of the public schools had
grown up aud gone into active live without
being withheld by educational delicienceg.

This reminds us of the remark of a cele-
brated man, about female education.
"There can be no doubt," he observed,
'•that our girls are being badly educated ;
'•but our boys will never find it out!"
That a great deal of time is worse than
wasted in our school course at present
ought not to require to be said. The
course is in many respects extremely ill-
arranged, and a degree of importance is
given to several stndies which they by
no means deserve. We are disposed to
hold that almost all the time spent in the
study of grammaris whollythrown away. A
great deal of timeislostinarithmetic also, de-
spite the popular fallacy that this is one of
the vitally necessary studies. We think
it probable that the lessons in several of
the schools are too long, but this would
not matter so much if they were at all
worth learning in moat cases. The Hoard
ofEducation seems disposed to uphold the
existing situation somewhat jealously,
though why it should take this position
it h difficult to understand. I'ractioal
educalion is very far from being attained
inour schools yet, aud everything which
tends in this direction ought to be wel-
comed by intelligent educators. Certainly
nothing can be worse than the crainmiun
system, and any schools which nre made to
depend upon that are little better than
hollow shams.

CURIOUS INSTANCES OF NEGLIGENCE.

Itis a curioas illustration of the general
disposition to leave things undone when it
is not made the special business of some
one to do ihem, that no matter how nn- |
portant an election may be there i3always
some technical irregularity committed in
connection with it. It might be thought
that in the contest for the Presidency the
obvious importance of making no mistakes
inthe choice of Electors would insure com-
plete accuracy in that particular, but in
IS7C it appeared, directly there was a dis-
pute as to the result, that irregularities had
been committed in at least three cases. In
the late election it was known for months
beforehand that the struggle in the State
of New York would almost certainly de-
cide the contest. There was, therefore,
every conceivable incentive to vigilance
and accuracy on both sides. Each was
wrought up to the most extreme pitch
of anxiety and apprehension, and each
knew that the other would take advantage
of every mistake or omission. Yet in spite
of these extraordinary motives for caution
and supervision it appears that many ir-
regularities have been discovered, and that
inso important and clear a matter as the
statutory provisions regarding the print-
ing of the ticket*, blunders were perpe-
trated. There never was an occasion when
techuical errora of the kind could be less
excusable. Everything might have de-
pended upon almost any part of the State.
And yet, though there were managers in
abundance, r.nd an elaborate campaigning
machinery, and profuse advice to be had,
and hundreds of active politicians flitting
about everywhere, these mistakes oc-

curred. It is possible, no doubt, that
sometimes such things are not accidental,
but are the result ot deliberate treachery.
Itis, however, generally more likelythat
they spring from stupidity or carelessness,
whichin their time have wrecked so many
well plauued adventures. So true is it
that eternal vigilanceis the price, not alone
of liberty, but of complete success in al-
most everything.

A PROMISED GREAT DISCOVERY.

Mr. Frederick Marriott, publisher of the
San Francisco Neics Lettrr, announces in
the current issue of that journal that he
has at last solved the great problem of
aeronautics upon which he has been en-

gaged during a lifetime. Mr.Marriotthas
been an enthnsiastic and persevering
student of this problem, and has ex-
pended a considerable fortune in experi-
ments. He has tested every suggestion

and device that has been attainable. He
has refused to be discouraged by failures
which were so near success as to be doubly
aggravating. He has begun at the begin-
ning again a score of times, and, if there-
fore, he has at last been rewarded by suc-
cess, there can be no question that he has

deserved it And the genuine discoverer
in thi3 field of science may well be par-
doned if he permits his imagination to

kindle over the contemplation of the possi-
bilities of his invention. To say that the
discovery of a really practicable and safe ]

method of navigating the air wouldeffect a !

revolution is to put the case very mildly.
The implications of such a discovery are
so vast that the mind fails to em-

brace them at one view. It wonld
obviously create changes in the re- ,
lations between men far more surprising ,

than the invention of the steam engine j
brought alxrat. The marvelous novelties |

linked with air navigation have, however, \u25a0

been dreamed over so often that sober men
ivilinaturally insist upon the demonstra-
tion of the alleged discovery as a vitalpre- j
liminary to all further consideration. {
Given the reality of the discovery and no-

body doubts the vastnes3 of the changes it
must introduce to civilization. Hitherto,
however, all that science could or would
say ofit has been that itwas not impossible.
To prove it practicable has been reserved
for an inventor not yet heralded to the
world. If Mr.Marriott is the fortunate
man he will assuredly require no monu-
ment to remind posterity of his existence
and keep his memory green. Itmust be
admitted, however, that tho many failures
of the past have not only confirmed, but
seemed to justify, modern skepticism upon
this subject, and that whoever solves the
problem willbe called upon to make good
his credentials in the most satisfactory and
unmistakable way.

A SIGNIFICANT UTTERANCE.

Itia stated that the Aurora, the organ
of the Vatican, published at Rome, has
printed an article favorable to the Irish
Land League, in which the following lan-
guage ia used: "In consequence of the"

insupportable state of the Irish peasant-"
ry, the people must shake off their op-

"pressors. The crimes committed in Ire-
"larnl are not attributable to the Land"

League. Radical reform is iiulispensablj,"
otherwise Ireland will be compelled to

"choose between anarchy and starvation."
The presumption of course is that this
article was inspired by the Vatican, and
viewed in that light, it acquires consider-
able significance. The Church of Rome has
hitherto carefully abstained fromapproval
of the Land League. The Irish higher
clergy have in fact been for the most part
openly hostile to it, and some of the
Bishops have denounced it in their
pastorals. When l'arnell visited this
country it was reported, apparently on

good authority, that Cardinal McClosky
had seriously offended the Vatican
by hia warm welcome to and re-
cognition of the agitator. The Church,
indeed, has until now beeu rather
at variance with the movement than in ac-
cord with it,and therefore the present ex-

pression of the Papal official organ would
seem to indicate an important change of
policy on the part of the Vatican. The in-
timation that the Irish peasantry "must

"shake off their oppressors," can hardly
be otherwise interpreted than as an encour-
agement to insurrection. That certainly
would be a new position for Rome to oc-
cupy, and it would mark the adoption, not
merely of a new, but of a very strange and
mysterious policy. Mr. Gladstone may

perhaps think tint he ha?, deserved more
considerate treatment from Rome by his
disestablishment of the Irish Church. Per-
haps, however, the article in the Aurora
is merely put forward ag a feeler, and if
not favorably received may be disclaimed.
Such things are done sometimes.

LORD MOUNTMORRES.

When the assassination of Lord Mount-
inorres occurred, the view conveyed abroad
concerning him was to tho effect that he
had been a hard and tyrannical absentee
landlor1, grinding down his tenants, re-
fusing to listjn to any appeals, and gf at i\u25a0

ally brutal and overbearing. The facts,
however, are so essentially diefcieut that it
seems necessary to state them. The un-
fortunate nobleman was one of those people
whose pos?e.-sion of a title seems a E.itirc
upon their positioa. His estate was so

small that it brought him inno more than
$.100 a year. His manor-house was only a
superior sort of cottage. He was so poor
that he had to work in his own tields.
Far from being an aggressive or brutal
landlord he was the friend and familiar
associate of his few tenants, and possess-
ing some medical skill he acted as
doctor to the neighborhood. He had
on tho representations of his tenants re-
duced their rent ten per cent. More he
could not do without bringing starvation
upon his own family. There was no en-

mity toward him in tho countryside, but
on the contrary he was esteemed and re-

spected. In short, the moro the case is
examined the plainer docs it appear that
his assassination was a wanton atrocity
of the most aggravated character :a crime
of that savage, irrational, and abominable
kind which has done so much to disgust
humane and intelligent men everywhere
with Irish agrarianism, mid has helped to
alienate sympathy from those who condone
or justify such deeds.

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.
Twenty-two couples were married at San

Jose last month.
The Suisun J'rjmblican has reduced its

size, the proprietors proposing hereafter to
priut a paper for the purpose of making
money, not to gratify pride.

The Bodic Chrcnklt and Union hive been
cocsolidated, and willhereafter be pub-
lished and printed at Bridgeport as the
Bridgeport Chronicle- Union.

Decisive steps have been taken in regard
to the Santa Fe (X.M.) water works. By
May, 18S1, iSanta Fo willhave waterworks
and gas works in fulloperation.

In Dakota Territory tho Republicans
elect Pettigrew Delegate to Congress. In
the Legislature two Democrats and fiveRe-
publicans have been chosen from Dead-
wood.

ACaudelaria (New ) young woman re-
cently got a youni^ tarantula in her stock-
ing before she put it on. The next daj
she could not walk. The swelling was only
temporary, and there were no serious con-
sequences.

The Human EhXr Flag, published at
Healdsburg by Leslie A. Jordan, has en-
tered upon its fourteenth volume. The
appearance of the journal indicates
tiiat the publisher has not found his path-
way "a hard road to travel."

A correspondent of the Winnemucca
Silrer Mate says that at Bellevue, the
principal town of the Wood River coun-
try, Idaho, he found eighty families living
in log houses, while at least thirty more
houses were in process of erection.

Stockton grain warehouses are filledwith
wheat to their utmost capacity, and alarge
•mount of grain is accumulating on the
wharves. Notwithstanding the fact that
shipments average over 500 tons per day,
the piles of grain sacks are constantly
growing larger.

The whalers inMonterey bay are having
lively times. A school of six whales came
in near the town the other day, and a com-
pany took after them. They killed one
and hooked on toanother, whichtook them
out to the Heads and sunk, compelling the
whalers to cut loose.

The Arizona Territorialelection resulted
as follows: G. H. Oury (Dem.), Delegate
to Congress ; M.H. Sherman (Rep. ), Su-
perintendent of Instruction. The Legis-
lature willbe Republican in both branches
by a large majority. The majority ot the
county officers are Republican.
Itis said that a lunatic is now east of

Elko, Xev., on the way west with a large
trunk and big box. The fellowcarries the
trunk about a quarter of a mileat a time,
and goes back and gets the box. In this
way he travels over the road three times,
aud has made the trip from Omaha west
this summer.

J. M. Higgins, of Los Angeles, adopts a
aystem of irrigation new to many. The
system consists in making large bwins
around his trees. These basins are filled
up tothe depth of eight or ten inches with
pure saud and manure. This mixture is
left, year after year, undisturbed, and is
periodically tilled with water. He claims
that there can be no baking of the soil, and
that he virtually gets in this manner gub-
irrigation.

Ask Yocb Dkucqi3t for Hammer's Gly-
ctrole of Tar for coughs aad colds, and take
no ether.

GENERAL NEWS.
ILAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES TO THE KECORV-

UNION!

THE BAILEOAD WAR INTHE WEST

A Loui£ia»« Town Demolished by a Hnr- ;

xicane.

PASSEXCEKS'COHIXC WEST BY RAIL.

Eight Men
-

Burned to Death in Penn-
sylvania.

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN NEWS ITEMS.

Collision Between Land Leaguers and
Orangemen -: Imminent.

Etc Etc Etc.

DOMESTIC.

A Louisiana Town Demolished by a Cy-
clone.

New York,November nth. —Aspecial to the Tel-
egram from New Orleiins says: A dispatch from
Shreveport says a cyclone passed over Keitchie,
Louisiana, yesterday,"literally demolishing th«
town. Professor Heynolds, of the Baptist Church,
v.as instantly killed, and :tlarge number of persons
injured, some, it Is thought, fatally. The destruc-
tion of property is said to be very great, many
houses being completely wrecked.

[SECOND DISPATCH.]
SiiHßVK.roisT, November 11th.— cyclone pa-sod

over Keatchie yesterday evening, literallydemolish,
ing the town, including tho Baptist. Church and
Baptist Female College, killing-Professor Reynolds
who had arrived the day before fr m Mlarissippt:
badly wounding and breaking the leg of Key. MrTucker, principal of the College ;also breaking the
leg and shoulder of his boh Bush, and wounding
Mrs. Fannie Thomas badly. Many o'.htr* rec«i\cd
painful but not danger ms injuries. The residences
and out-buildings of Bon. Sidney E. Hall, Jasper
McMillan and Airs. Thomas, were blown entirely
away.

lulled stales Supreme Court.
Wasuisotox, November 1lth.— followingbusmess was transacted in the Supremo Court to-day :Henry B. Underbill of San Francisco, was admitted

to practice. -
The Ui.ited States, plaintiff in error,

vs. Michael Ryan, in error to the Circuit Court of
the United States for the district of California.
This was an information against Ryan for depriving
,icolored man of his right to a beat in the parquetof a theater in San Francisco. The counsel for the
defense in the Court below li.id a demurrer, which
the Court sustained, and the information was dis-'
mined. The United States thereupon set out this
writ of error, submitted by Assistant Attorney-Gen-
eral Smith, for p'aiiuiffin error.
Lamentable Affair—Eight .lien Itiirucil

to Death.
Bordell (Pa.), November 11th.—Last night as a

number of men were silting around a fire in their
boarding-house, the four others having gone to bed,
one of them took a dipperful of oil from a bucketnear at hand and poured it on the mala. The tire
quickly coiumuaicatcd to the person, who threwthe biasing dipper into a bucket. An explosion
followed, and the room was deluged with a liquid
fire of the flattingoil. The men rushed out and
writhed on the ground in agony. Meanwhile the
house burned, and in its embers the charred re-
named Elliot, Brown, Staley and Hyde were found.
Of those down stairs, Joe Daunock, Henry Warner,
Frank Welsh and an unknown man are dead, and a
fifth willprobably die.

Chinese Methods of Doing BuHlness.
Krw York, November 11th.—Foreign advices

represent that there are lately more complaints
made about Chinese methods of transacting busi-
ness than at any previous time. The Shanghai
Chamber of Commerce baa taken up the cudgels os
behalf of Maine &Co. This Arm had a dispute re-
specting the weight of some tea which was pur-
chased from Chinese merchants. The ease was sob-
mitted to arbitration, when it was conclusively
shown that Maine .V Co. had made allowances for
in re Weight than they had actually received, hut
the Chinese

"
guild

"
of tea merchants were not sat-

isfied. The house of Blaiue ACo. was tabooed, and
most -IT,dually abut off from doing any business.

KuelkUMii.v l!earlt Improvement*.
New York, November 11th.- Spirit »/ the

Timtt says :Parti." interested in the growth of
Ifockaway Beach are making arrangements to or
_\u25a0 hi:. a Jockey Club and build a race course there
immediately. Those dire ting the move declare
that there willhe do admission-fee charged to the
trotting grounds or field, but only for the grand
slaud ami quarter-stretch. The [,urpofcis to erect
airraadSßAlid upon a inure liberal aud txlcnslve
mm!i: than any ot-cr in this country.

I'rn-jlrr.nis ( litr.igo.
Chicago, November 11th. —The Tribune, illus-

tratiiiff the activity in buainess 111 thi» city, s.us:
An «'i:i ilia firm, aeairom of starting a wholesale tea
and tobacco business here, sent a representative
here last week to procure a suitable place. He
finds every desirable ulace occupied, and cannot
find a vacant store in the city. Dwellings are also
all taken, and every boDse or More that is built is
snapped up and occupied before fairly completed.
Vet bcre is trctucndoui utility in build ng.
Nothing like the prosperity now prevailing ever was
before known.

(•rim111 of<!ilraz»-
Chicago, November 11th.—Thirty thousand build-ings have been reared inside the city limits since

Apr 1. The growth of the city was never so rapid
orhealthy us at present. V

Settling Ip UK- r.orllivtCKt.
Chicago, November nth.—Land-grant excursions

to the Western Slates and Territories are attracting
vast numbers of travelers. Yesterday 4,000 of these
visitors passed through Chicago, the same number
Tuesday, and probably as many today. They come
from allparts of the country to look at the valuable
lands along the lines of the various land-grant rail-
roads.

The Western Uullroail War.
Cll'CAOo, November llth.

—
Tribune New YorK

special says :Eastern lines arc scared and uneasy
apoot the demoralization inpassenger rates caused
by waramong tho southwestern roads, which has
been precipitated by the Wabasli. It is not likely
that the Chicago and Alton willseek a reconciliation.

Cixcisxati, November llth.—Tho lowrate to the
Erst promued fromSt. Louis by the Wabasli line
have not yet been made.

Cihcaoo, November llth.—Tho Alton road ad-
vanced the price of tickets to St. Louis todiy to
?2, Decaseary in order to relieve their overtaxed
resources for transportation. The Wabash me
remains at £1. The Wabash and Altonboth began
cutting rates to Cour.cil Bluff;! on Tuesday, ihe
lowest price being gU- The regular rate is 815 30.

St. Lolls,November llth.—Last night's dispatch
givingthe rates East should read :The cut fares are
based on the #20 rate toNew Yorkover the tPahasn
combination. 1his does not yet meet the Alton cuts.
Operation* of the I'ostoliicc Department.

Washington, November llth.—Th« forthcoming
report of Assistant Postmaster-General liazeu
makes an interesting exhibit of the operations of
the Kejihtry Department. The total number of
letters aid parcels registered throughout the coun-
try daring the fiscal year ended June 20th last was
G,99G,513, of which, in' round numbers, £20,000 were
domest c letters and 45,000 domestic parcels ;third
and fourth dies matter, 250,000 letters to foreign
countries, 825,000 parcels to forei;; icountries and
upwards of a million letters and parcels of mail
matter forwarded fir the :Government by-law
exempt from payment and registry fees.
Amounts collected, 5f."!'."",774— increase of near v
SO per cent over preceding year. The increase over
number and parcels registered was 1,567,491. Ac-
tual losses of registered matter during the year,
1,118 letters and parcels, which is at the ratn of one
in about every 6,200. This ia a proportionately
smaller loss than for the previous year. Ihe newly,
authorized registration of third and fourth-class
matter— me die, etc.—is reported to be Hill
attended with extraordinary success, as 153,62? par-
cels were registered during the fiscal year at the
New York Postoifiee alone. General 11. zcn. in view
of the fact that most of the losses of registered
matter occur on btar-service routes, recommends
that mail contractors onstar routes be held account-
able forlosses directly traceable to carelessness of
other fault of their agents, end suggests that inall
contracts hereafter a clause be inserted providing
for such accountability.

Westward-Bound Passengers.
Omaha, November —The following through

passengers were on to day's train, leaving at 2:30 p.
m., to arrive inSacramento November 15th:George
B. Clifford,Napa City;Mrs. General Edward W.
Serrell, Mrs. H. \u25a0*. Edwards, New York Edward
Edmondson and family,Dayton, O.; MissE. D.Low,
Gloucester, Mass.; C. W. Matten and wife, Chefow,

China ;C. G.Thurber, New York;Pedro Del Bio
Emiliana Fuentes, Chile; George P. Schofield,
Utk»,N.Y. ;.; ./;•.-%

Assault with Intent to Kill.
Brooklyn,November lltb.—Ex-Alderman Dunne,

who made a brutal attack upon ex-Judge Morris,
has been indicted by the Grand Jury for assault
with intent to kill. The Judge is suffering in-
tensely, and unable tomove or speak.

National Congregational Council.- St. Loria,November —The National Congre-
gational Council met to-day at Pilgrim Church. A
large inumber cf delegates are present, especially
from the East.. H. M. Dexter, of Boston, was
elected Moderator, with J. M.Sturtevant, of lowa,
as assistant. ;

'
»

Sew Mining Camp.
'

Lsadvillk (Col.),November lltb.—Th»new camp
at Battle Mountain, in the Eagle river district,
continues to improve, and promises to be one of the
richest camps in Colorado. The first load ofbullion
from that district arrived here today, j The-Celden
is delivering to the smelter 20 tons per day. IEx-
perts pronounce it the best smelting ore yet dis-
covered in Colorado. ".*,:.-;>;,' ;

.Death of 1 :i.i<lin Molt. :.
Philadelphia, November lltb.—l.ucretia Mott

died this evening. :
' :: ',> ,

rlallroad < ommnnlrallon v»ltli Mexico.
Nbw York,November lltb."—The World report*

that Romero,
'formerly Minister of Mexico- iu the

UnileiStates, entertained at a dinner at Uelmom-
co's General Grant, together with anumber of lead-
ing railway men of the UniteJ States, including

Gould G-neral Palmer, Cooledge of Boston, Hunt-
imrton Samuel Sloan, .Vfoerishcffer and Russell
Sage 'and laid before them the question
of railway communication with Mexico, in

a Inn" and \u25a0". elaborate :speech, \u25a0in :which jlie
ur^ed American capitalists to come to the a?,isii.nce

ofMexico in developing her means of interior com-
munication. General Grant, being called upon1 by

Mr Romero 10 express h'j views, made a lengthy
speech, urging the cultivation of friendlyand com-
m.rciai relations withMfxieo,and savin- that with
the buildingof railroa s and telegraphs there need
be no more apprehension for the safety of the cap-

iuliu™es?ed there \u25a0 than \u25a0in.onr ? ownx
country.-

:; » • General Pope's Report. •; • "

Cmcwio; November llth.-The Time*' Washing-

ton special says :lGeneral Fo.t's report says ihere
SSSii. with the Utes until late in the
spri,£, nor probably in the future, as their;lands
nrove too barren to attract white ImmigrraUca.

The N-av^loTare the most formidable, mastencg

Soo&rbtire U very desirable that the question

oftteri»ttrt whites to settle in Indian Temlory

be passed upon as soon as practicable bya United
States Court. Patch and Morrowreceive commend-
ation for the Vicfprio campaign.

'.. \u25a0.'.•:-'\u25a0 The Eniiun Mine Suit. .
1Nr.w:York, November llth.— W. Park
was questioned by a reporter regarding the dispatch
announcing a settlement of the. Emma mine dis-putes inLondon, and said he had been |informed
some time ago that the London company desired to
compromise the.milt, and he had been asked to go

j to lx)ndon, or send an agent to afiect a settle-
ment. :

--•
About -. three

-
weeks

-
ago ~he

-
author-'£*}I «v •A

-
Ua"er

-
:of tlie firm ot

iHold, = (laviland & Co., to •go to London
and act as agent. ;. Park said he purchased the mineatbbenffssalc in1878 for «:;50,000; that he hadnever had any fears as to the result of the suits, butthat he had always been ready to make any settle-
ment by which he ihoaU recover what the mine
had cost him, and he had given Gager authority to
settle on this basis, taking the amount due him inthe shape of mortgages, stock or other satisfactory'
equivalent or security.- Ha received a cable dis-
patch from Gager Tuesday night, to the effect thathe had made satisfactory progress, anil expected to
complete the settlement the next mor hi". He
understood that all litigation had been withdrawn.

.-Marriage Bella.
Cedar BAFIDB(Mich.),November llth.— niece

of Colonel Tom Scott was married this evening with
abrilliant ceremony to Willard T. Black of Hanni-bal, a young railroud num.
.CuiCSQO, November lltb.—A notable wedding oc-

!curred at the house of Judge 11. W. Blodgctt of
!Waukegr.ii. 111., this evening, his youngest daughter,
!Miss Ovis Blodgett, being married to Clarence Bur-
lev. V

Silver and Storks.
,Kew York, November lllh.—Silver bars, 112;

money, :>i«3; Governments strong: stocks closed
Strung; Western Union, 03$; Quicksilver 121;
Pacific Mail, 47j;Mariposa, 1J ;Wells- Fargo, 113;
New York ntral, 137; Erie, 44; Panama. 107 ;
Union Pacific, Oil; bonds, 114; Central Pacific, 85 \u25a0

bonds, US];Sutro, 1.

The Lilili.vPrison.
Richmond, November nth.- Libby.Prison was

sold by auction to-day to James T.Qua* for 50,725.
It is uowa tobacco factory, and part of'the wallhas
been cirried away by rulie-hunters.

-
The auctioneer

toid the assemblage that each brick would sell for a
dollar in the Northern cities.

VOKBMHf.

The Trouble in Ireland.
Dcnux, November llth.—ltis expected that the

Boycott relief expedition will reach Clßremorris at
2:30 this afternoon, and willbe searched to ascettain
if they are armed. The? will have to walk from
Clarcmorris to Lough Hask, fifteenmiles, as convey-
ances cannot he procured for them.

" "

A telegram from lUllinarepresents that great ex-
citement prevails there in consequence of a report
that fifty Orangemen wool1 piss through that place
for Boycott's farm. Firearm.-, were purchased and
carried by bands of mm to oppose the passage of
the Orangemen Ameeting was hastily culled, re-
volvers were produced, and the most v'olent lan-
guage against the Government was used. The
expedition willbe composed \u25a0\u25a0; two divisions from
Civan and Monaghan, twenty-five from each county,
inclusive of leaden Nodisturbance tit Bslllnrobe
is apprehended, ax DM•.oldiers arc in the vicinity.

BALunon, (ftnrw her llth.—Two •quadrant of
hus&aru and one "fdnjpoooa bare blaruu for Clare-
morris to meet the OnilgVllM:!.

van, November HLh.
—

Monaehan contin-
gent of the Boycott relief force arrive*! here tLis
morning. The police wen stationed at Intervals
between Clones and IJ.uan. Signs of hostility hav-
ing become apparent, the Monaghanand Caran con-
tingent have now effected a junction. The peas-
antry at Uallinrobe, who last night (raited forboon
inexpectation of the arrival of the Orangemen, are
again assembling. Fifty cou.suljul.try anil twenty
mounted police willpatrol the road from Clarei.ior-
ris to liallinrobe, independently of the et-cort, in
order that do obstruction is placed thereon. The
Magistrate telegraphed last night for a detachment
ofartillery with two guns.l

LONDON, November 11th.— escort of the Or-
angemen going to Boycott willbe two squadrons of
dragoons, 150 infantry, two cannon and 150 constab-
ulary. Itis in doubt whether the troeps have orders
not to fire on any cccount ornot. Great apprehen-
sion is felt here of trouble.

FUI.LiN-KOBK,November 11th.
—

number of peas-
antry, some armed, are enroute to daremorrta,

Dimis, November 11th.—Inthe Court of Queen'sBench to-day l'arnell and his fellow prisoners were
allowed full particulars of the cborgti cgaii>t them,
but not any information as to what the evidence
would be.

London, November 11th.— Lord Crichton, member
'

of Parliament for County Fermanagh, speaking at a
meetinir of Orangemen at Newton, paid Ireland
could well dispense with the services of Kedpath, a
man who had insulted the yueen.

The Tin-,* Bays :Itis certain the most important
question considered by yesterday's Cabinet Councilwas, whether all citizens of Ireland can be protected
by the ordinary machinery of law. Wo have reason
to believe that those who are most directly respon-
sible for the administration o[ Irish affairs have
come to the conclusion that without increaainfl the
power of the Executive the present state of things
must nut only continue, but enlarge itsborders and
become daily more enterprising and audaci v«.
The article recommends a suspension of the habeas
carpal Act as a remedy.

Rove, November llth.—The Pope, receiving a
delegation oi Iri.-h [;i-liM|..- to-day, expreased great
tympathy for Ireland's sufferinps, but eounceltd an
avoidance r>f ail revolutionary principles:

Dlblix, November ll'.h.—At Clarcmorriii the
crowd booted the soldiers as Kali as the O air.-einen.
Ths latter were allowed to carry revolvers, on a
promise not to use them unless life was endangered.
They proceeded to BalUnrobe withoutany remarka-
ble incident, and arrived there at 10:35 to-night. A
large crowd had assembled, but no violence was
offered. . :. . -;

BaLMXROBI, November llth.—boycott has no
place in which to lodge tho Orangemen except a
barn. The Liberal] of this district denounce tl.e
relief movement as a Tory trick to force the hud
of the Government and provoke coercion bj pro-
moting a civil war.

London, November lltb.- The Time*,in a leading
ar vie. rays: Tho tacrcrne-B with which the idea
ofa relief expedition was welcomed in I'litcrmay
serve a3 a warning that terrorism, if uneheekeo,
would too easily provoke reprisals.

London, November 11th.— Several magistrates
hare advised a suspension of habeas corpus in Ire-
land, but Forster deems itunnecessary.

Dnii.ix, November 11th.
—

deputation to-day
presented to the Lord-Lieutenant a series of resolu-
tions of a tMnganuoii meeting deprecating the land
agitation and expressing loyalty. .

New York,November Iltb.
—

The WarlcCa London
special says: Amember of the Government informs
me to-night that all the preliminary arrangements
have been made for the apprehension of Michael
lUvitt,the Land League agitator, as soon as he seta
fjot inijueenetown. The main points of his fare-
we 1address before sailing from New York, as well
as nil the circumstances attending; bis departure,
wore telegraphed here by the Government agents in
the United states, and the Government is not dis-
pose < toallow another firebrand to be thrown into
Ireland.

1>.ivitt [\u25a0exceedingly popular inall the National-
ist section of the island, but especially in the west,
where, the revolutionary spirit is strongest. His
efforts in America in behalf of the Land League
Lave added Immensely to hi« popularity, and the
fact that he is boldly returning to be .rd the British
lion inhis den at the risk of his own freedom, is
sufficient of itself to make ahero zihim in the eyes
of his countrymen.

Aflairs In Frnnce.
Parks, November llth.

—
The decision of the ex-

treme advanced Left to adhere to the couPe which
ciinori the Ministry tortelgn shows that Gambetta
is no longer certain of commanding a majority in
the Chamber of DeptHJes.

The Education bill, which the Government desired
to place firjtin the order ol the day, contains a pro-
vision which the Gkrvennent considers would obvi
ate the necessity for the immedia.e dispersion of
religious comiuittees.

Paris, November 11th.
—

At the assembling of the
Chamber of L'eMitics, Baudry d'AAon took his scat
despite the recent vote expelling him. lie refused
to leave at the order of President Canibetta. The
latter then suspended the meeting. A majority of
the members of the Left quitted the house, the
Hi;.' t remaining. Baudry crAsfloD continuing ob-
durately, the Bureau at the Chamber ordered his
expulsion, and a mil tary guard was called in and
forced him away. Members of the Right clustered
around Baudry d'Asson, who, violently resisting
with hands and feet, was expelled by the united
efforts of fifteen soldiers, and confined inan adjacent
room. \u25a0

- ,
Paris, November lHh.—The Cabinet has con-

teutol itself with a vote of confidence, without
venturing to reopen the question of priority in the
order of business.

Several Crienda of Bandn d'Asson struck the
soldiers who ejected the Deputj from the Cham-
ber.

The Earthquakes InAustria.
. London, November 11th.— The loss by the earth

quake in Agram and Croatia is estimated at 3,000,-
--000 florins, without reckoning the damag* to

churches.'. Reports of havoc by the earthquake
hive been received at Agram from the whole »ur
rounding country. ..
iAgram, November 11th.

—-
Fresh earthquakes

threw down many houses, caufing a fearful panic.
The Diet adjourned on account of the danger. \u25a0

Poor Garibaldi.
'

IRomp., November 11th.— Friends of Garibaldi pro-
test to him against visitingGenoa and aiding toward
the establishment inItaly of a Republic, which they
affirm would restore the Bourbon, Papal and Grand
Ducal factions and destroy the unify of which he
was the chief factor. \u25a0 The press declare that Gari-
baldi is an unconscious prisoner playing into the
bands of other* who selfishly use him.

'

? Iiira-im >•\u25a0« on the Currency Question*
New York,November 11th.—European exchanges

show much uneasiness in Germany and France on
the currency question. Itis stated by those most
likely to be best informed that the Imperial Bink of
Germany is able to retain aproportion of onlyabout
one-third of its reserves in gold, while the Bank of
France continues losing gold rapidly, and the tiro-
portion of gold to the entire cash reserve is only 40
per cent.

.Afraid of the Jrsnll Invasion.
-

| MADf.iD, November 11th.— Liberals view with
much apprehension the large body of religious or-
ders settling in Spain. They point out that society
contains sufficient elements of clericalism and intol-
erance already. ...\u25a0.-'\u25a0-,"

Periling Playing for Even.
Teheran, November llth.-The Persians have

bombarded Soujljolak. The Kurdish loss was 100>killed and ISO nouudud. The Persians are plunder-
ing Kurdish villages in the vicinity of Urumiih.

Socialist* Coming. .'
".. Beruk,' November

'
nth.—Forty-six Socialists

nailed to-day from Hamburg for New York.
\u25a0 Preparing for tin- Struggle. .

'

|Atiirsr,November 11th.— The Cabinet is actively
advancing military preparations, but the army will
not be ready untilMarch.--:

-
"\u25a0••'

Kelly,die BntthranKcr, Hanged.
'; Mblbocrxs," November 11th.—Kelly, the bush-

ranger, has been banged. TVv / ".-\u25a0\u25a0• '-.:.'' . Tbe Last Propeller Zealand.::": Toronto, November llth.—Following is the most
complete list obtained of the officers ami men of the
propeller Zealand, believed to have been lo«t in the
gale of Saturday night off Edward's Island: 2 Cap- |
tain Hamilton ;Thomas Dewcy, First Engineer, St.'
Catherines ;David Taylor, Second Engineer, Port
Colboroe ;. David Malette, -. erst :mate, Montreal;
Thorn**Davis Liei-\second mate, Cornwall ;Thomas
Armstrong, carpenter. Ham;! ;;Miss Francis,
lady's maid, Montreal. <;- , \u25a0\u25a0;-• -\u25a0*,'\u25a0?- Pictos

'
(Ont.), November 11th— The Captain of

the tug Chieftain report! passing the topmasts of a
1 vessel (ticking out o{ the water between Salmon

Point and Point Peter -supposed to be the
propeller Zea'and. '-):,_: \u25a0'\u25a0*_ :' .^

4'annil.t I'arlllc Kailway—lmmense Sub'
\u25a0 -•\u25a0*\u25a0..-"•".\u25a0'•\u25a0": !;'*sl<ly.y..:vwf'

Torosto, November \u25a0 11th.— Eteniwj Tele-
gram has a double-leaded editorial on the PactOu
Bailway, in terms Hupi>o«;d to cume from the high-
est authority. Itsays :The Government gives the
syndicate $-25,000,000 in cash and 25,000,000 acres of
land;finishes the portions of the road at present ,
being constructed, and hands them ovtr, with tne ,
portion already conrtrncted, to the company when
the whole Sine is finished.' Hie value of the por-
tions of the line constructed and handed ever by the j
Government iiroughly estimated at $30,000,000.
The company jives and a certain portion :
of land a* security for the working- of the hue. I
When the line has been worked for a period deemed ;
s'.uii i.nt to insure its continuance, the security of
lands and money willbe returned to the company,
with interest. Estimating the land at $2 pel acre,
the gross subsidy, with the completed sections, rep
resents the sum of $105,000,000 which the Govern-
ment pays the syndicate forconstructing the road. |

.HISC'EIXANEOFS.
The Women* MiningStock Exchange, £$ Union I

Square, New York,has dose I,and the lady dealers
are searching anxiously lor the proprietress, Mrs. H.
E. Warren.

'
Wer: O. Harmon, c nfklential cltrk of Lee,

Tweedy &Co. of New York,has confessed toexten-
sive thefts of ivi.od-ifrom that firm.

Yne Mon, the Chiuaman murdared by unknown
robbers at Chicago, was buried erdav after
Christian forms, he being amember of the Mission
School, and having outgrown the many superstitious j
ofhis race, although not a convert. Many Sunday- |
school children, as well as Chinese residents, at-
tended the funeral. Rev. E. B. Hurlbut, ot the
Fourth Presbyterian Church, officiated. .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

John McCarthy, the city employe at Chicago, who
attempted to drag a D. IS. Deputy Marshal from the
polls inthe Ninth Ward on election day, was boun
over to the erand jury in $5,000 bail by I.S. Com
niissiouer Havne. This makes the fifthcity official
thus committed for a similar offense.

The report of the death of the sculptor Green-
oul'liis incorrect. Itwas his son.

Near Orange Court-boose, Va., yesterday, two
workmen (colored) were killed and live others in-
jured hy the caving in of a bank. It id supposed
that others are also crushed and under the fallen
rocks. \u25a0

Pat Hayes and D.I).Sullivan have been sen-
tenced at Philadelphia to be bunged January 6th.

The fire at 179 to JSI Randolph street, Chicago,
Wednesday night, caused n loss of about .*o<j>,ooo,
with an insurance o! $25,000.

At Fortress Monroe yesterday the President dis- |
tributed the prizes earned Wednesday.

A Sydney dispatch says : Parliament lias been
dissolved, and Sir Henry I'arkes, the Premier, has
issued an address in favor of free trade and an ex-
tension of the municipal government.

The President has issued an executive order en-
lartriog the Fort dimmingmilitary reservation to
embrace thirty-six square miles.

General Garfield and wile last evening attended
the wedding at Clevelnnd of a son of State Geologist
Newberry and a daughter of Dan I*.Cells. Itwas
a brilliant social event.

The annual report of the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul Railroad shows the gross earnings to have
been 511,42"i,000; net earnings, $5,380,090.

Burglars entered the Appleton (Wig.) PostofSce,
opened 2,500 letters and carried iff the contents

—
of unknown value.

The receipts; from internal revenue since the com-
mencement of the current fiscal year, up to and in-
cluding yesterday, were $48,240,788, against 513,-
--780,835 for the corresponding period of last jear.

The Treasury Department yesterday purchased
515,000 ounces of tine silver, for delivery at the
United States Mints at Philadelphia, New Orleans
and San Francisco.

A St. Catharines (Out ) dispatch says :The Gov-
eminent has canceled the order of October 22d for
the partial opening of the '.Yellan Canal on Sunday.

A Grand Reputation.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cnre has
reached a reputation that is not limited by the
confines of section or country. There are no
injurious substances nor false and temporary
stimulants in the preparation. Itis purely
vegetable and compounded under a formula
that has passed severe tests and won indorse-
ments from pome of the highest medical tal-
ent in the country.— [New York World, H.
C. KirkIt. Co,, agents, Sacramento. ",:-"

+-.
S y* the Btitte Miner: There has been

a rumor inGlendale that the Hecla Com-
par.y baa sold out for §1,000,000. It has
beeu understood that the above figure was
the price at which the 1'• cla mines and
works were to be sold, and it looks like a
very small price for snch a large concern.
The I'enobscot sold for half a millionin
cash lets' than three years ago when the
deepest shaft was not over 70 feet. The
Alta .Montana mines at Wickc?, with
works similar to the Hecla, is stocked at i
$5,000,000. ____1-^

Hammer's C«BCAR» S\GKADA Bittrps touches the
right s;i<-t ii.dyepep^ia, constipation and liver com-
plaint.

»-\u25a0•

Hakmsk'S Glvcerolk or Tar, for coughs and
cold*, contains no opiates or astringents. The best
preparation out forchildren.•

\u2666

Hammer's Glvckrole Tar. The most perfect
eolith cure extant. Hundreds can testify to its good
effects

»-\u2666 \u25a0 ».~-
llammrr's Cascara Saorada Bitters cures al

comr-laints arising from an obstructed state of the
system.

« »
Rhiciatb the 1ivv:< with Hammer's Cascara

Sag ia-UBitters, and health is tlvjresult.
1

Hammer's Gltcerolk op Tar, for coughsVid colds,
Try it. \u25a0'\u25a0-- o-.'.-:.^'..\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0•-

Weather I'robafilHllc*.
WashinotO'?, November 11th—midnight.— Indica-

tions for Pacific :Clear or fair weather.

THE DAILYRECORD-gNION.

fr-1.» 0..... • Kovf r-r*-i.«: is. jsw. \u25a0':

THREE 021GISAC STO.UB3,

During fa? coining year, and commencing De-
cember lit, the Weeelt Uxi"X uillpxiblUh three
/'rite Stories ff California. The Ant, the pub-

lication of which will commence in the first tceei
r( December, will be entitled, "The

'
Venture*

end Adventures of Charlie Gould.",Thin it an
in'-^iicbjinUrenting tlory of the Stock-Gambling
period of California, and teas written byEdaard
F. Cahill, ofLotAngeles. The price of the WKKKi.v
l's;os willbe ;? SO per annum.

'[•;: NEW ADVEBTIBEMENTS.
SglS^a^a «gff <00-9

AUCTIONEERS,

:WILL SKI.'.

THIS- {Friday) AFT KBXOO.Y, NOT. I«l»»
\u25a0All o'clock sharp, and without reserve,

*

In front of *nli'sroo»i, >«, >OS .1 street.
liet««n Xiutliand Tenth, as fellows :

ONE BAT MARE. FIVE YEARS OLD; ONE
Jack, f/7e years old ;one Spring Wagon.

IABO, one house sf Furniture, consisting of Bedroom'
Sets, Carpets, Lounge, Tabls, Chairs, one No. 7
BncU Stove, withCopper Boilerami Fixtures ;one
Safe aud Kitchen Furniture, etc., etc. !?alo positive.

nli-lt \u25a0 BELL, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
Of Ti.'K UK1.1.-K.NOWS

CONTAINING FOUTYKIVK ACRES. ON Till-
west bank ofthe bacraraento river, four or five

miles below the city,with all the improvements
thereon. . Will be sold on

-
«.

TOESBAY. .VOIOIREU IOCI,38«».
At 2 o'clock p. M.sharp, to foreclose a mortgage in

favor ofAlexander C. Gardner.
BELL & CO., Auctioneers,

nj2.td 903 J street, Sacramento. _
AXJCTIOMT 23j3k.X»23—

-ot—

REAL ESTATE!
WE WILL SELL AT AUCTION, ON THE
fV premises, on

WEHMSDAY,SOVE3IBEK 17, 1880,

At 10 o'clock A. h.,

rriUAT DESIRABLE AND ELIGIBLY^?*.J. located COTTAGE, containing six r»ims; Bjjjl
lot iOiliiO,with shrubbery and outbuildlnga;JSafi,
|situated north side of Tstreet, between Third and
Fourth.
!Tern.3— Cash; 10 per cent, at time of gale, re-
mainder on delivery of deed.~ •' -

MTPiemiics open for inspection on MONDAY
and TUESDAY, November 15th and 16th.

\u25a0WBHSH A WMI',
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. 1015 Fourth

Blreet, between J and X, Sacramento.
W. 11. Mi:.lli:ii\u25a0 Auctioneer. .\u25a0\u25a0- n!2-5t

V. & D. FAU'tfVEB,

SUCCESSORS TO HOOK *FALCONER, CON-
k5tractors and builders, furnish estimates for all
work in their line. Address all eommuuicalions to
workshop, southeast corner Seventh cud Istreets.

n!2-4plm< •\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.:\u25a0'.

NOTICE.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-

X siting between ZAEK& KINK,in the bustnesa
known rs the New Atlantic Hotel, corner Twelfth
and 1streets, is this day dissolved. Mr. Rink can-
tinues the business, collects all bills, and assumes all
debts against the late Arm.

Sacramento, November 11. 1880. n!2 4plm

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

ON THE 23d OF NOVEMBER, ISBO, AT It
\J o'clock a. M., we willeel) at publicauction, at
the Eagle Point Ranch. 2j miles below Frceport, the
followingarticles, belonging to the < stale of JOHN
NEUBAL'ER,deceased :One span draft horses, one
buggy horse, two colts (2and 3 years old, 'iecumseh
stock), wagons, mowing machine, cultivator, plows,
hogs, tools, etc., etc.

R. A. G. GOUIILIE,
CHARLES HBINRICH,

nl2-td
'- ~>- Administrators.

FRIEND&TEERY
LUMBER COMPANY.

TI,rANUFACnURER3, WHOLESALE AND RE-
if_J tail Dealers in every kind tnd variety
of BUILDING and FINISHING THIBKB and

LUMBER,
KILN-DRIED DOORS,

WINDOWS AND BLINDS!

KST Special Orders and odd-sizes promptly filled,
and Bhipped dim

'
from tho OREGON, REDWOOD

aau SUGAR PINE MILLS of tie Company.

Gkskral Ottcb, No. 1310 Second Strekt, near M.
Brakcb Y.1T.8, Corsbr Twelfth aku J Sti.«ets.

J.alB-Br,ln>

THE SACRAMENTO BANK
WILLPAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

forState Controller's Warrants on the State
Drainage Construction Fund ami on the General
Fund. . ED. R. HAMILTON,Casluer.

BIS-2plm

FOR SALE,
C*fk/\ ACRES OF FIRST CLASS RECLAIMER
/ill"IULEUSD, situacd about one mile
south cf the town of bleton, on Aminis Island, and
fronting on Jackson Slough. For price and par-
ticulars, inquire by letter orInrxrson of tbo

nll-2ptf ' S4<I:tMI,MO DiXK.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT:

LANSING'S RANCn.TWO ANDAHALFMILES
from Sacramento ;finest ranch in (acruaento

county. Cheap tor cash. Apply to
JAS. LANSING,

nB-2ptf International Hotel.

POS2, SS.^IJE.IES,

The Grand Hotel Property,

CENTRALLY LOCATED, ON THE CORNER
of X and Front streets, in the cityof S**cn-

mento, having a frontage of85 feet, and being three
Maries inhigbt. A building of modern construc-
tion, containing CO well-lighted an 1pleasant rooms,
conveniently arranged, and provi.-led withnilrecent

! improvements and conveniences. The firstor ground
floor is occupied for stores, saloon, barber Bh»p and
hotel office,ranted andyielding a fairincome, which

\u25a0 can be materially increased by a raoMßlnjl of the
upper portion of the premises. The building is in
good repair, and located on one (t tbo o!Uc«t and
most popular hotel sites Inthe city. Its pruximity
to Paseengcr and Freight Depot, Steamboat Land-
ings, Express and Tele-graph OtDcfs, Banks and
business center, assures a large and ioiuiediate
profitable trade to the house.

0-THIS PROPERTY^!

Is for sale, and must be sold.
Price. one-third cash; balance on

any time desired, at 7 per cent, per annum nei.

OFFERS WANTED.
For farther particulars, address 'n:l \u25a0* jila<!i*rA

Par««n«. Real Estate Agents, corner Third and
.1streets, Sacramento. «':7-gplm

OTEJNWAY & sons 1 PIANOS.

AHKYMAN,SOLE AGENT, I^^iilßa-. .,street, bet. Sxth and Seventh. fei^iSi^KrtS
opposite Court-house. PIANOS TOj" gj IfB
LET Pianos »old on Inglallmcnta. » '

™ • »
oi-?pi«-.

ELAINE!
The Family Safeguard Oil!

OglT* Consumers can always
be assured of obtaining

an Illuminating Oil of guaran-
teed merit by asking Grocers
and OilDealers for

ELAINE!

nlO-jtt-epWFM
ASK FOB

Union India Rubber Co.'s
her r&RA ova

CRACK PROOF
IRUBBER BOOTS and COATS.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!-Bl STJBE THE
O Boot* are stamped CRACK I'KKO\u25a0 on the

heel«, and have the PURE GUM SPRINGS on th» ?
foot and instep, which prevent their cricking or
breaking. \u25a0\u25a0 They will lag; tvtU-e as long as acy
others manufactured. ..• trFor Sale by MlDealers. "3»

Or ALL KINDS;CUBBER BELTIVQ, PACK-
ING, HOSE. SPRINGS, CLOTHtNO, BOOTS AND
SHOES, ETC.

—.
Goo'jyear Rubber Co.

'\u25a0'.'\u25a0:\u25a0: H. 11. PEASE, ) Agents <:k
8 M. RUN Y< f Sao Frandeeo,

n2l-2roTuTbS-2p

MARRIED.
Nevada City, November 3—C. Kahl to Miss Hitch-

ings.
Downieville, October 25—8. T. Patterson toMary

Wilkinson.
Near Downitville, November

—
L. Blatchley to

AmyHardy.

BORN.
HealdsburL', October Sl— Wife of T. Holleran, a

daughter.
Healdsburg, September 28—Wife of Ceorge C.

Rawson. a daughter.
HeaUsbunr, October 30— Wife of George Dow, a

son.
Arbuc'le, November Wife of Jacob Kissling, a

daughter. ;
A . . \u25a0

Columbia, November Wife of William D. Dsviea,
a son.

Nevada, November 9—Wife of Leonard S. Calkins,
a daughter.

Grass Valley,November 9—Wife of Stephen Cocken,
a son.

St. Helena, November Wife of J. C. Howard, a
daughter.

DIED
Sacramento, November 11—Carl II, son cf Myron

D. fnd Cornelia H. Eldred, 11month* and 23 dayii
(Friends and acquaintances are respectfully inviteu

to attend the funeral, which will take place from
State House, corner of Tenth and X streets, this
(Friday) afternoon at 3 o'clock.]

Grass Valley, November 9-Mary M. Scoble, 47
years, 3months and D days.

SEW ADYEBTISEMEFTB.
To the Sailor Hoys.—liNsiro (» expreM

my sincere thanks for your onions of Mndnen
in electing me as honorary member of your Club,
and for the beautiful floral tribute presented No-
vember 10th. 1 KATE C .OSS.

Sacramento, November 11th. i:l_If

Noflcr.—Service :it Hip Synnsngun by
Rev. J. B!och of Little Hock, Arkansas, on Friday
evening at 0:30 ;subject, "The Three Principal
Phases in Jewish Hi tory." Also a ecrmon on
Saturday morning at 9:30 ; subject.

"
Hie Hebrew

Mother ;
'

and a lecture on Sunday at 3?. x.; sub-
ject, "the Genius of the Hebrew People" n!2-It*

A. Special '•• 'Hi\u25a0:: of Section : >O> ,
No. 18--. Endowment Rank, K.of P., _ *fS?SS
willbe held THIS(Friday) EVENING, TV>^»>6'
at Odd :Fellows' Hall.

-
A full attend-

'
7.»fir

ance is requested. Important business.
W. E. OUGHT President. -4£sJ^r>»

A. B. Cuenkt, Secretary and Treasurer. n!2 If

WANTED-THE ADDRESS OF J. W. GALLY,
author of

"
Band." The address will reach

the advertiser if sent to the Rr.coßn-L'sios office,
Sacramento. \u25a0 n!2 lw

FOR SALE-A FIRST-CLASS RE-
'

£?-__,
staurant ;old established and well«£ifX}&

known paying business, with lod>;in^B^jflaa^ i
attache.l Furnishc linfirst-class ItJItWWi
Can be bought at bargain. Addresd MRS. M. DA-
VIDSON, Woodland, Cal. n!2-4w»

AMusical and Literary
T JR. H-A.T,

Atgls«h-s«recl M.E. Church, bet. Xand L,

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 12.

The followingLadies and Gentlemen willtake port :

MRS HANSBROW (nee Mi9 Etta Leavitt), MRS.
CARTER; MR. CRANDALL, MX. DkYOE, MH

HFMA''HER,MX.BALL(ViolinSolo), SENATOR
CHENEY (Reading), ALBKKTHART (Reading).

/HT Admission, 2.") cents. Proceeds forBenefit of
Sunday School Library. Exercise begin at 8. nl-2-lt~~—

SHIRTS.

SACRAMENTO SHIRT FACTORY, No. 809 X
\ Btc-t

—
Fine white imported cheviot and per-

ca'e shirtD,underwear, etc., to order at store prices.
FIUK'J^ranteed. nl2-lplm

TO CONTRACTORS.

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE BOARD
-,of Trustees of the Good Templars' Home for|

Orphans for the furi.iihini;of all materials and the
building"fa school house near the Orphans' Home
buildingat Vallejo, Solano county, California. \u25a0;. The
proposed work is to be d»ne in iccordance with
plan"and specifications on filein the office of linn.
R.Thompson Kaon So. 76 Montgomery Block,San j
Frincisco. ;Bidders will be required to furnten a
certified check in the sum of **>>;= d thu check
of the bidder to whom the contra.* is awarded shall
Deoome forfeited to the B»id Bu«rd of Trusties in

the event that tucb eoutrac'.OT fails to givethe bonu
required by the speciflcatUn«. -

\u25a0 "_- _,_ ._„ _
Bid,must be filed wi vh DR. I-S. H*W >.'

203, Vallejo, California, or before SATUKUA\,

November 27, 18S0. Byorder of"'-j-
"

WM H. MILLS.-;
«Ev> B. KATZE>STEIN,
C. H. HAILE,-

nlO <lt
• BpecUl* Committee.


